Horse Health Requirements - Timeline

- **Day -3**
  - Fill in the Horse Health FEI Self-Certification Form via the FEI HorseApp (max 24h before the arrival)
  - Enter Horse temperatures AM & PM in the FEI HorseApp

- **Day -2**
  - Review biosecurity measures, stabling plan and isolation facilities
  - Check Horse temperatures AM & PM in the FEI HorseApp

- **Day -1**
  - Enter Horse temperatures AM & PM in the FEI HorseApp
  - Check Horse temperatures AM & PM in the FEI HorseApp

- **FEI EVENT**
  - Arrival at the FEI Event
  - Examination on Arrival
  - For the Examination on Arrival bring Horse passport and your own thermometer

- **Check out Horses**

- **Departure from the FEI Event**

**Action performed in the FEI HorseApp**
- Athlete, Groom, Owner
- FEI Veterinarians
- FEI Officials
- Event Organiser